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CONN-OSHA 

  
Breakfast Roundtable Discussion Group Meeting 

  
Tuesday, November 19, 2019 

 
8:15 am – 9:45 am 

 
 
The safety and health of any company can sometimes be an overlooked priority. 
The Labor Department’s CONN-OSHA division has taken steps to help your 
business keep up to date on the latest information and resources. On the third 
Tuesday of every month, CONN-OSHA offers Breakfast Roundtable Meetings that 
cover subjects ranging from evacuation plans and fire extinguishers to air quality 
and ergonomics. The intent of these free 90-minute workshops is to discuss safety 
and health issues in a supportive and informal environment. 
 
The roundtable meetings are held from 8:15 am to 9:45 on the third Tuesday 
of the month at the Connecticut Department of Labor: 
 

Conference Room A 
CT Dept. of Labor 

200 Folly Brook Boulevard 
Wethersfield, CT 06109 
Phone (860) 263-6900 

 
Pre-registration is required. Those interested in attending should send an email 
to john.able@ct.gov. 
 
 

ATTENTION: This 200
th
 meeting will be held at: 

  

PMA Management Corp. of New England 
101 Barnes Road, Suite 300 
Wallingford, CT 06492 
 

This meeting is the Breakfast Roundtable’s 200th meeting since its 
inception in February 2003. Come to improve your knowledge about 
Risk Assessment and to celebrate this group’s history! 
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“Risk Assessment” 
  

Any business activity or for that matter any activity is subject to some 
risk(s), whether it is getting up in the morning, driving to work, or 
attempting to manufacture an item, manage a process and people! 
Many use the term risk, but what is a risk? How do we determine what 
the risks are for an activity? What to do about those risks we just 
identified? Do we track the risks that we identify? All these questions 
will be presented during this conversation/ presentation. 
  
Featured presenter: Ernest St. Amant CSHO, Senior Risk Control 
Specialist, PMA Management Corp. of New England. Ernie” brings 
more than 27 years of experience to his clients, having provided 
environmental, health and safety services to multiple levels of 
leadership within a fortune fifty company. 
 
For fourteen of his twenty-seven years Ernie had a great opportunity 
working for a large warehouse style retailer as a Corporate Risk 
Control Manager where he obtained most of his experience. With the 
help of his team they established a nationally recognized safety 
department that employed over 100 safety professionals responsible 
for twenty five hundred locations and four hundred thousand 
employees. He was instrumental in developing and implementing core 
programs that had sustainable impact on the organization. 
 

Ernie attended Waterbury State Technical and earned a degree in 
Fire Technology and Administration. He also attended the OSHA 
Training Institute in partnership with Keene State College where he 
completed a four year program to receive his Certified Safety and 
Health Official (CSHO) in both Construction and General Industry. He 
is a member of The American Society of Safety Professional (ASSP), 
National Safety Council, and currently sits on the Board of Directors 
for the Connecticut Safety Society. He is an OSHA Outreach Trainer 
for general industry and construction, a National Safety Council 
certified trainer for Defensive Driving and Fleet Safety. He spends his 
time volunteering with Wallingford Cardinals Baseball Club (AAU/ 
American Legion) where he is the Vice President and Safety Director 
for the program. 
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 Welcome and Introductions 
 
o John Able, CSP 

  Occupational Safety Training Specialist 
  CONN-OSHA 
  860-263-6902 
  John.able@ct.gov 
  www.connosha.com 

 

 “Risk Assessment” 
 
o Ernest St. Amant, CSHO 

Senior Risk Control Specialist 
PMA Management Corp. of New England 
101 Barnes Road 
Wallingford, CT 06492 
203-679-3923 (Phone) 
Ernie_stamant@pmagroup.com 
Pmacompanies.com 

 

 Low/No-Cost Training/Certification/Educational Opportunities 
 

o CONN-OSHA has scheduled a no-cost Introduction to OSHA 
training class for Thursday, November 21, 2019 from 10 am – 12 
noon. Pre-registration is required, send an e-mail to 
catherine.zinsser@ct.gov. 

 
o CONN-OSHA has scheduled a no-cost Safe Driving safety 

training class for Thursday, December 12, 2019 from 10 am – 12 
noon. Pre-registration is required, send an e-mail to 
catherine.zinsser@ct.gov. 

 
o CONN-OSHA has scheduled a no-cost Material Handling & 

Ergonomics safety training class for Thursday, January 16, 2020 
from 10 am – 12 noon. Pre-registration is required, send an e-
mail to catherine.zinsser@ct.gov. 

 

mailto:John.able@ct.gov
http://www.connosha.com/
mailto:Ernie_stamant@pmagroup.com
http://www.pmacompanies.com/
mailto:zinsser.catherine@dol.gov
mailto:zinsser.catherine@dol.gov
mailto:zinsser.catherine@dol.gov


 

 

 

 Ongoing Educational Opportunities 
 
o The OSHA Training Institute Education Center (OTIEC), Region 1 

has published their UPDATED 2019/2020 Course Catalog which 
can be found here: 

 
http://oshaedne.com/wp-content/uploads/coursecatalog.pdf  

 
As the official provider of OSHA’s safety and health training, OTI 
Education Centers have a course for every OSHA training 
requirement. Learn more about Region 1 OTI Education Center 
here:  http://oshaedne.com/  

 

 New Business/News 
 

o OSHA has released a new video which explains the OSHA 
inspection process and the reasons for an inspection. The video 
also highlights some of OSHA’s compliance assistance 
resources, including the On-Site Consultation Program and 
courses offered by the OSHA Training Institute Education 
Centers. 
 

o The American Industrial Hygiene Association® (AIHA®) issued a 
guidance booklet, “Focus Four for Health: An Initiative to Address 
Four Major Construction Health Hazards,” to raise awareness 
about health hazards in the construction industry. The new 
publication was developed by AIHA’s Construction Committee to 
highlight the significant impact that health hazards, not just safety 
hazards, have on workers and businesses and to provide 
practical steps that can be taken to control them. 
 
https://aiha.org/press/aiha-rings-the-alarm-on-four-construction-
health-hazards  

 

 Other Announcements 
 
o The National Safety Council (NSC) has released its updated and 

expanded Opioids At Work Employer Toolkit. NSC’s research 
shows that opioids have directly impacted 3 out of 4 employers. 
The costs are numerous, with the most serious being the loss of 
life. The toolkit covers topics ranging from understanding opioids 
and how they impact the workplace to incorporating best 
practices into drug-related HR policies and procedures. This free 
resource includes fact sheets, presentations, 5-minute safety 
talks, posters, reports, videos and more to help employers 
implement a workplace program on opioids. 

 
The toolkit also addresses other areas of concern expressed in 
the NSC survey conducted earlier this year, such as: 

http://oshaedne.com/wp-content/uploads/coursecatalog.pdf
http://oshaedne.com/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DHA6bixDzeLY&data=02%7C01%7CKalinowski.Doug%40dol.gov%7C59d0534d0aa1467ebf4108d753fe6990%7C75a6305472044e0c9126adab971d4aca%7C0%7C0%7C637070224463833672&sdata=mtOg2Vbli7npUknPJ27paIG8BHf%2BQhhXAt4oqI%2BIyko%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.osha.gov%2Fconsultation&data=02%7C01%7CKalinowski.Doug%40dol.gov%7C59d0534d0aa1467ebf4108d753fe6990%7C75a6305472044e0c9126adab971d4aca%7C0%7C0%7C637070224463843665&sdata=skT93RJkASGRR6y5ssJc%2B7b5wnJTsR3zYWiMqnZRldU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.osha.gov%2Fdte%2Fedcenters%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKalinowski.Doug%40dol.gov%7C59d0534d0aa1467ebf4108d753fe6990%7C75a6305472044e0c9126adab971d4aca%7C0%7C0%7C637070224463843665&sdata=XBYwx4tJm1r76%2BYXLn0lvdj0vCb1RI%2BmLzw4K2iZArs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.osha.gov%2Fdte%2Fedcenters%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKalinowski.Doug%40dol.gov%7C59d0534d0aa1467ebf4108d753fe6990%7C75a6305472044e0c9126adab971d4aca%7C0%7C0%7C637070224463843665&sdata=XBYwx4tJm1r76%2BYXLn0lvdj0vCb1RI%2BmLzw4K2iZArs%3D&reserved=0
https://aiha.org/press/aiha-rings-the-alarm-on-four-construction-health-hazards
https://aiha.org/press/aiha-rings-the-alarm-on-four-construction-health-hazards
https://www.nsc.org/pages/prescription-drug-employer-kit


 

 

 

 
 Employers are more concerned about hiring qualified 

workers, employee benefits costs and worker compensation 
costs than they are about employee opioid use of any type – 
legal or illicit. However, opioid misuse – no matter what type – 
can impact all other issues employers cited as more 
concerning. 
 

 86% of employers believe taking opioids even as prescribed 
can impair job performance, yet only 60% have policies in 
place helping employees stay safe when being prescribed a 
prescription opioid. 

 
 Only half of employers are very confident that they have the 

appropriate HR policies and resources to deal with opioid use 
and misuse in the workplace. 

 
 79% are not very confident that individual employees can 

spot warning signs of opioid misuse. 

Toolkit resources address all of the above and more. Media can 
download the kit here. It is available for general download at 
nsc.org/opioidsatwork. To view the National Safety Council 
Opioid Usage in the Workplace survey, click here. 
 

o OSHA Region 6 and OSHA Education Centers in Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, and Texas, have developed a free one-hour video 
presentation in English and Spanish on trenching and excavation 
safety. Please register here to receive a link to the English 
version, which is available now.  The Spanish version will be 
available for viewing on October 15, 2019; register here to 
receive a link to the Spanish version when it becomes available.  

 

 Adjourn 

https://www.nsc.org/pages/prescription-drug-employer-kit
https://safety.nsc.org/rxemployerkit
https://www.nsc.org/Portals/0/Documents/NewsDocuments/2019/PPW-survey-methodology.pdf?ver=2019-03-18-174024-837&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=76996187&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9PQso3CD18G7zmN6PTtjZC8sV6UXfOzgGNwFO0wAl5fD-IqMkxhFN41wGXd2KXqKPIwK203QjaBSVN4Dl_jpgcrOzQsA&_hsmi=76996187
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.midsouthoti.org%2Fvpppa-region-6-video-1-0-0&data=02%7C01%7CWilliams.Arlene%40dol.gov%7Ca0195fafd20c4d401eff08d74107233e%7C75a6305472044e0c9126adab971d4aca%7C0%7C0%7C637049371223943874&sdata=csvTrVEflBHA%2BuHyLZosBPG4iVzRARRiHBW7BiYTyUU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.midsouthoti.org%2Fvpppa-region-6-video-1-0-0-1&data=02%7C01%7CWilliams.Arlene%40dol.gov%7Ca0195fafd20c4d401eff08d74107233e%7C75a6305472044e0c9126adab971d4aca%7C0%7C0%7C637049371223953870&sdata=tUL79ER2cLHAyacmnQw8qki3WyfJJaEJXuHclny4drs%3D&reserved=0

